
MASIERY THROUCI{ MIND MAPS ENCIIsH GRAM

mark (?)i

Bfl:+.

4 rcnr:llrr'.rrgm
Punduare$esenren.es co ecny with caphat
refreq rurrsiops {.), sxcramar on ma'ks(t),
queeoon markst?), conmas (.)and quora on

deka dog I was scar.d oi beinE bftten by rhe
docsoiBnaw.ys!ddenry rerrfrysetrfaltnE

suddenry ifeftsomerh ngmovinE up my ted i
rmked {lown a python iwass herin! uo
myrsgsha!sholrd i do i sneansd asroud

goodne$ ir was oirya niehtmarc

!PNr\.rr.r 1rltsdi Bfd 5.r6eNr

sugar a

l_ Capitat tetters 
i-

. I love reading'Harry potter'

Tower?
Tony.

his aunt

a]rlrlrtr|1|ttilltlt
The ne.n ngofa scntence can
cliaice wlrh the w'dng use ofpunc

r she s you dauch(er rce4ain/su,e)
. she is yourdarehre4l!n.e4ain/

beaut rur." (A..ordint ro L@ |ie

beaur iur." (A(o'dinE ro rhe house,
Liza is huce and beaurilut).rhts
senieh6 cives wonc interprcraiioi.

iQuestion
iExclamation mark (l)

Wow, this is greatl
Look out!
Surprlsel Happy birthdayl
Fire! Fire!
Ouchl That hurts.

. That is my sisterin-law.
. My father is sixty-one years

old.
The boys are learnrng self-
defence
. This rs a non stop fiight

. This is a great party;some
people were dancing; some
people were eating: some
people were talking.

. tu,"ii.Hr&""f4'""1,
Malays, Chinese, lndians and lbans
. The colours of the rainbow are as

follows: red, orange, ye lou b ue.
green, indigo and violet.
. These are rny friencls: A

hn. lda and Sofi

Itpq.tryp!91,. Tlris is John's house_
. That boy's parents are

going out.
. Thrs is Lee's pet dog.

. This is the children'

. This is my tallle.

. She Jikes rock ctimbing.

. They live jn the condominjum
: The police statjon is at the

end of the street.

What js your name?
How old is she?
Where is the bathroom
Who is standing there?
Do you want to play a

game?

E.ryel,tl
I have a bag, some pencil
and a book.

. She likes bananas, apples and
watermeion.
You will need flou r,

€€s to make a cak

books.
. Where is the K.L.
. I am going to see

i Mr Lim js visiting

\!!S hospital.

noF(.) qcamaron m 61:)indqDnoi m i5(?).
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puncluqlions 3uch ra:

.lrsod io separate item3 ln
a list, or a series ot noune

L l bousht a pencll, a ruler and
an eraser lrom that Bhop.

sli.e of cake ard buns
O I boustt a loal or bread,

Used at the end of a question

a How are you?
O Where did you pur the book?
a Who is that pretty lady?
a Do you know the wav to the

.linic?
Where do€s Ah Boon live

.Used after a command

.Ako ussd to show strong
emotiorc .uch as su&rise,
anger, excitement or urgercy.

a Help! Help!
b Oh! I've cut my lineer.

- .U3€d alt€r intreductory' statcm.ntB (a word, a colrlplete' claus€, seeral seniences) \

a Therc were pcoplo ol various rae3 at
carnlvah ilalaF, Chinese, lndlans, lba.!,

d Eura.i.ns-

il.t : Good mohina, reacher
Teacher r G@d mornins, Uat.

.Used to lntroduce an explanatlon to th€
first statement

a There is only one persor who she really

a daughter ' ln - law

.Used when writinC
compound numbers

. Used lo link state

rclated to each other

a Thcre was a big
crowd; some men
werc runninci some
mer wele shoutingi

.Used to show oMorshlF

(sin3ularl

(plurall
c The children's toys

sentcnc8 and also aftet
abbrevations or shorr

Gash on delivery - C.O.D.
It is raining heavlly.

. UEod to ma* rhe end

W€ lik€ soins to tho

i Used at the beglnnlng ol a

a Thc clock is round.
b Your pet i3 very active.
c That house tas a 3wimming pool,

. Uscd lor names ol people and pcts

a Sandra will be eetting mar.led to
Lin naxt *eek.

b Polly is my parrot.
.GreetinC - the liBl lett€i

a "Good morning, teacher."
b "Hi, how are you?"

tr
EHJ
lhere .trG Ydriou.

gEEm

A.rc3rc - 
q|sn EL'bdh 6[od h
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8m
Putrdubll'efolovine$nteiesBrcl!x

ai 6mtaiastodhqh6b.nd
4.arMhdesomenrgSebbugeriordog.id e crcamtorrieparry

le l: Use q

& *"o*rEsr
Puiduab rhe ronoeing senEf.es kilh fu I sroF ( . )
* amaton marks 1r)and qu6rioi matu(? )

2. mdd you rika totoin meford nner

I s.,-|, o dmd d

:.::"b"* [Ub.AG36
.$' *fi**,,,r",*;l;". ffibE'E!,
n tq*;-*ds-*" @ EnDffiUre
rl he@€sdmidbbri€a.r+h
'lD:kdftfon'oo}]jlr!'L1o

lull stoo to cloi
o declorntive t

care off in the zoo.
. l\,4r Lim is our school

senlence.
The people are cheering
for their favourite team.
The restaurantjust
opened over a month ago.
The team with the highest
points wins the game.
The animals are well taken

Please do not enter this
room.
Please do not smoke here.
All missing items will be
returned to the rightful
owners.
Please retu rn the books
the shelves.

principal. . Please pay attention.

ftlb&Ebeo

. The friends are headed to
P.D. or Port Dickson for a

holiday at the beach.
. My aunt will be leaving for

K.L. tomorrow.
. L4y brother hasjust

finished studying at U.M.
. Cash On Delivery or C.O.D

means a system of paying
for goods when they are

elivered.

$ rrmrq:rrsr

sab .hkmyneigr'bourshe d$towasteroddonedaysieateadoleii!tattarbknga
bri. sre 'B rhe doughnlt away{h} did }dr do rhat asked in norid rh6 ddnghnrt h mtsweel eiougtr
sr'e Ep[!d rirt nrght eba'iah 's o b

$unds qftkry sl'e opercd |terey.s rtre s3* so at ens standing os har bed ier tegs iookjuicy srd oid
otliemr0 nkrr6ddrrmfi dmmm.,.rde6toorwmmybdi jdnedmee,l
*Eyou a€ 

'ig,'r 
rep0ed tie olrterrt 6n

3aba'r.r' $named help I'etp in mo r6r dne dining h wiars rDig ebrdatr ad€n he'
modf ir'ad a horrbre ntgirm o

oPN Neftdn (M)sdn Bhd (5s41ie0.Hl

c lull slop
n decinol
dollqrs ond

. lt is very hot; the temperarture is at
40. 3 degrees.

. The computer cost RM5300.80,

. He ran the 100 metres under 7.8
seconds.

. He is 1.7 metres tall.
The length of the carpet

Rule 4: UEe
lo indicole
lroction or
cenls-

. The village is situated
kilometres away from

r;s rttrl?rfl

e has a ufe €t ed tmi.
d a soi 6rdib r'e fitrds a bis pe 

' 
s troubte begm tr

gedy p€opre lry to ger hrs o.ad this iirearhg slory ts {drdi
bymamed. y14johlsteiibe.k

is 2.5 m

the
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illll iiJ l lJil llliljli llUj.|il]).rrjr,J

r This is Enir's bicycle.
.2 The boy's parents came to see him play

in the tootball match.
,a Where's the house key?
i They are leaving lor a day's trip to Pori

Dickson.
5 He rvolks in Pahman's and Minah's

shop.
6 David Lee is Daniel's latfter,
7 ' I like reading Shakespeare'g novels.

@ He hasn't linished reading the
nervspaper,

@ I don't know where the building is.

O The meeting starts at ihree o'clock.
b

.Md{apGtuph4 :ne'shgu noumor

' ^1ifJfil4i'"1'l''':in'ifi3lj,ll'j 
.'' (D rhere are two o's in the word photo.

.add sro,pruBrmmsthardomrsdwiur s A The number 8347533 hastripte 3's.

8, This pen is mine; tfte other is my
sigler'9,

, 9 The children play at the palk which is
in lront ot Mr Lee's house.

&...".,,.",

z
.'@

' T0 sr'ow Mdshh oi po$ssioi ladd r afier i0. Er.mples :
. $agi'r3hoGeFiigurai

trg

O the two VIP'S are already in the discussion

O There are more a's ihan e's on this page,

6t

\rn

.ilr,ra-i-u",p"*o" tt **ory u." *"*",y. gDot your i's and closs your t's.

,- OAdd two 4's and six 2's.
--^
1"! rTllqi illirl
R;d $" p., s"pL b"l"q 

"dd 
t" aod'opie ( ) wher . ee*ad

0nddaiar'ungry$akes irheredinio,tum. rquickrygid€dintorieci crrcmc
$eeakeshde.a(c xrtsrirhdrediiro rdediearyonliesnaresread.rhetdghrdn.d
$ake qni.kry grided 0dorbe srreeps p
dnren.t fiigfrerod s a ke q I crdy srithe undiiebkncholarod.Ho*se4itdidmt

ive. nre bees nings prmtured painrn ry inro the snarrcs !hn. fte wouidd siake
sridrsed s 0*ryr'om rhe ree. rt hudd a d

la) verb + nor = v.rb + n't {'takes ihe place ol'o'ln not)
is, arc,was werc d0, d0.s, did, has, have, had, must, coutd,woutd

@b . Ken 5 nolrcadinga book. + Ketr isr't rcadifga book
.r[eydd iotwanttostudy. + Theydonlsanlto study
. You niust trot smob + You oustn tsmoke.

lblthe verb can / *ill + not = c.rll won't
E@ .ttecannotwarno*+

.Alcewi rorcome heEagain ....+Arcewod tcome here again.

{c) prenoun + isl are / an =oronoun + short.ned verb
@'Eb .We arelrends.+we 

'oircnds 
/:r.. nc.oD.s t.l

'lamhis5lstel + mhissster /aD berdrres rt
't]c sv.ryi.eiow 

-Hesveryneenos 

ts lrecones s)
(dl noun + b = nord + sio*ened vcft
&F . M! booL i5onlhetable. € llybook s on thetab e.

Sandra's neighbour, a
young man, needed some
sugar badly, As he could
not go to the grocer's
himself, he asked it she
could run the errand for
him,

Sandra was glad to be
ot help allhough she had
promised to take her
younger sister to lhe
baker's.
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MAsILRY THROUGH MIND MAPS ENGLI5II GRAMMAN ' .? 
'S',2 .ru\cruAr roNs R'rlrs r d , s,Nll!9,l]roN Mmc rrj\;r'

Enclose a direct
quotation mark

My teachcr said to me, "You need to
study hardcr for the Science subject."

. Amy smiled and said, "Thank you
for coming tn try bifthday pany. '

ln wliting conversation,
begin a paragraph lor
each speaker

Torr asked. "C'ould yo
tell me fie time. pleasc?"
Lina replicd "Sule. it is 9 o
'Iom said, "Thank yoll very
Lina answcrcd- "You're

clock"
much.l

rhes ngie q!oraion nark I

Use quotation marks to draw
special attention to word.

My teachor asked thc students to
write a book report based on the
popular book 'Romeo and Juliet'
. The namo 1S very

. il.rtt\)t:r I lost."

. The tour guide said. "Please
to stay together so as not 1c)

Always place
quotation marks
outside a comma
or full stop
' The xssistant said.

"Could I hclp you'1"

Mark a question
or an exclamation
mark inside the
quotation marks

: tr{lmrlrxi8

try

specialto 8c

9 MEM@YTEST

$!99

.':

. The old lady munnured, 'l can't
go on'; thell she burst into tears.

. Selvam said, 'l am very sorry
Pak Jusuh. Please forgivc me'; ,.
then he knelt down and

confessed his sins.

Susan cried "Help! Helpl'
"What is it?" Mum said. Susan
said, "There's a big bug standing
on my hcad." Mum sighed "Oh!

There, it's gone now."

Always place quotation
marks inside a colon or
a semicolon

oPNr\.uroi Mtsdf. Brrd i554690i]) 13a
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9i , Use alter
a statement which

introduces examples
fr-w-
Use between two

a,

related, balanced
closely
ilems

. Thirly-two cars entered the
twenty-two flnished it.

Use to in quolations.se between a statement
and its clarification
.The palty theme: Formal
dress.

coaods

. Th*e are lirur ktrds olrouns: conDon
noms. propernouis. absliacL nours ind
collecrile nouns 6i

.Tfi( bo\ contains the foLlowing:
papcrs, books and photos.

@
troduce

. Marilyr Vos Savant once said:
a

She Nas respccred and adinired by rhoscwho
kne* hcr She {as d {oman ol inany
outslandirg qualities: visdorn, peAeveEnce,
tolerance and cou.age.
The ingredlcnts rhar ve rccd io bak. coconrl
c.okics are: L*o cups ofbutLer, ore cup ol
sugar, Lwo ccgs, hro rnblcspoons olnritk and
two cups ofsineLi nou.

. Thcreasons lor lhc accident wcre
(i) The rcad {as slippe,r
(ii) The dri!e.was oreless

'Being defeated is often
condition. Giving up is what
makes it permanent.'

'ENIC0a0tts
, Ton and Tim are brcthes; they arc twi.s.
. Thai wonan is ny rrandlrode.: shc is mv

fathefs nrother
. Yourhandw,itine is ve.) u,x1dr-i he.s isvery

. You must inpd,c your l.nd* rirrne; she doesn'l

.Ipulallny.teivellery in this o,ptroardr I didnl
pul anylhing in thal cu|board

. Some students siudy ha.d;orhers don 1.

. You can buy propenyj you cannor buy loveed

RULES FOR

usuta c0uMs

,:L)!:!)) J.t)l )ll )U\\'t'

EtrI
Use betrveen

independenl clauscs
not connected by a

conjunction

. The light flickered;
then it tused.

rug
)fore cxpr(
however, I

@

P
Ktives arc sha.p:
therefore we reed be

careful.

Use hetween items of \
a series if the items \
confain internal
commas

. Tim won first place in
the race; John, second;
Mat, third. ,/

Use to make clear the separation
et$ecn main clauses ofr compound

sentencc ifit contains other commas
. Lin, I suppose, likes to eat

cakes; but her sisler, probably
prefers fruits.

e PN Neuor 1?\4)Sdn Brrd.(5511690ts1
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MEMORY ITASTERY THROUGH MIND MAPS ENGLISH GRAMMAR

DID YOU KNOW?

(ol 10 indi.die corpo!nd prds
' ndn srop -setf-disciptin.
- up ro doie .dork-hdhed
.5?f-.onimr , moihar ro be
.se f node
'salfdsteh.e sed.o,rml

(b) when wril ne .onpdund n!mbeB
€xdnpl6 -fwenry iso . iriy rhree

rh rt nv2 .salenly tuo
kl ioq, porwo dsah-htru,edoson

aonpl6 / rtue io rfepiduE
.nrco-lfesnudnon
' a fou, irdr€v rdn,

rdr b d,"d."-d, d rh" 
";d" "f 

r;i".
rhdy juhped nro the poo ides
dopz from o swom of be6

G)roloison? p €i r?5 ro noui5 6pe oty proper

( '")^^"''""" *' *' *^
RULES FOR

One-third of the stndents in class
to play badminton.
. Slre ate n'o thirds of the pizza
...becausc she was hrngry.

huge basket.

. lhe lryper is used ro connect the
parls ol d compound wo . ir is atso
used 10 cornecl pdfis ol a rord
di!idcd at t|e cnd ofa liDc.

''-.-... ..1":1:.:.::::r1.. .-.--.\

. Thc house nunber isffiy oae.

' Shc is nadrl1,-ergrt yearc old.
'Thcre e lwen\) one candles on that

birthday cake.
' . There arc.lif, five e-qgr jn that

Examples: prcsideni-clect, sclf-estecm.
ell explanatury. \'ice president. e\,minister
\ot.-t,t, nl-,\ atc nn a..u\rcU O .c tl,(
facilities in the club.

Hc serlecl noa r:r/cr.'furllr: chocolatcs and
drinks k) the guests during the party.

. Wc took a ro, l./dp train' frorn London to

qee.
s$

t'Ht
&

&d

. My r/Jt€r'-lr-lar] is a nursc.

. Her greal-grandson was the presidenl of
the company.
Madam Lee has thr-ee daughters-in la

. The policc askecl pas.rers-61 if
they had seen the

accident happenj/<

. H( is thc \ irL'fr(\iLlcIt ut thc
Interact Cluh

Rule 1: Use in writirg
certain compound words

Rule 4: The suffix etect and
prefixes like self, vice and ex
need a hyphen

Rule 5: Use between the parts ol
compound adiectives used belore a nounRule 2: Use in writing out

lractions used as adjectives
. They stayed in 5 dorthle-starcf housc fot

many years.
. Anna is a soft-spoken gir).
. You need an ?rp /o-rlale dictionary to sol

this grammar puzzle.
. I sa\,,' the ddrk ll.lirerl man cnteri

nry neighbour's house ,/
Rule 3: Use in spelling out
compound numbers Rule 6: Use in compound

adiectives made up ol a pretix
and proper noun or adiective

l4t

Oxford

! P[ Nerr.]LJrSdr Brd i551'6!orl
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MEMORY MASTERY THROUGH MIND MAPS ENGLISH GRAMMAR
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